IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

DAILY ATTENDANCE - NEW PROCEDURE!

EFFECTIVE MONDAY APRIL 6TH!

Beginning on Monday, April 6th, all students must login to the FHS Schoolwide Google Classroom assigned by last name and complete the google form by answering the question prompt with their 9 DIGIT STUDENT ID (OSIS #) to have their daily attendance taken.

Students have been invited to the designated google classroom. There are 5 unique class codes. Please register for your class if you did not get invited.

A-E FHS DAILY ATTENDANCE
CLASS CODE: kbhavga

F-L FHS DAILY ATTENDANCE
CLASS CODE: cl4kp2b

M-Q FHS DAILY ATTENDANCE
CLASS CODE: vcamx6s

R-S FHS DAILY ATTENDANCE
CLASS CODE: aflhs4n

T-Z FHS DAILY ATTENDANCE
CLASS CODE: qvezq7b